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Burning Woodlands No Aid ! Juliet's Tomb Is Shrine for Romantic Lovers
In Controlling Farm Insects

It would appear that North Caro
lina farmers who for years have
been burning their woods and
fields in the behalf that this, burn
ing helps to destroy harmful in-

sects, such as ticks and boll weevils,
and otherwise helps their land, are
all wrong, according to Assistant

--

1 i. ; gM winState Forester W. C. McCormick
i in charge of forest fire conrtol in
the department of conservation and
development. The U. S. department

the control of ticks and fire ants,
nor does it recommend the burning
of woods, for the control of the
screw worm or other insects affect-
ing man and animals. There are
many stockmen and others who
firmly believe and advocate the
burning of pastures, which may in-

volve wooded areas, for the control
of various, species of ticks and
chiggers. Some evidence is at hand
that such burning accomplishes the
destruction of large numbers of
these pests, though careful ex-

periments to determine the effec-

tiveness of fire on these insects'
have not been conducted. . . . We
have never suggested the use of
fire in connection with the control
of fire ants and it is our opinion
that it has no place in combating
those pests. Until the use of fire
in the control of ticks, chiggers,
and other insects ... has been es-

tablished, we shall not recommend
the use of this medium'

Division of cereal and forage in-

sect investigation: '"jEhe burning of
woodllands is no longe r recommend-t- A

hw ne. far the control of the

Although 600 years have passed since they died together, the legend of Romeo and Juliet, immortalized
by Shakespeare, still attracts more than 100,000 visitors yearly to picturesque Verone, on the banks of the
Po river In northern Italy. Today's legend is that if a girl in love pays a visit to Juliet's tomb, the course
of her true love will be as smooth as Juliet's was stormy. Left: The famed balcony, where Juliet sig-

naled her lover, still stands. Center: A hopeful maiden prays at Juliet's crypt in a stone-line- d, dimly lighted
room. Bight: The girl drops a message Into a box marked "Mail for 'Juliet." The girl was alone as it Is
considered bad luck for an engaged couple to visit the tomb together.

chincli bug or any otheJC insect with

of Agriculture in Washington,
through its bureau of entomology
and plaut quarantine, has recently
informed F. A. Silcox, chief of the
U. S. forest service, that it does
not recommend the burning of
woodlands as a means of controlling
plant pests and insects, Mr. Mc-

Cormick said.
In a letter written to Chief Sil-

cox of the U. S. forest .service toy

Lee A. Strong, chief of the bureau
of entomology and plant quarantine
of the U. S. department of agri-

culture, Mr. Strong says: "In of-

ficial statements issued by the bu-

reau there are no general recom-
mendations for burning as an aid
in controlling plant pests. In a
few instances, such measures have,
been outlined, but such recommen-
dations are always accompanied by
precautionary statements."

Thei letter contains comments
from various divisions within the
bureau, among which are the fol-

lowing '
:

.

Division of forest insect investi-
gation: "This division does not
recommend the use of broadcast
burning of forest areas, or other
woodlands for the control of for-
est insects. . . . The present ten-
dency is to develop new methods of
controlling or preventing bark
beetle outbreaks without the ,us.e of
fire."

Division of insects affecting, men
and animals: "This division does
not recommend the use of fire in

which! this division is owcernea.
Com ments with reeard to the boll

William Turner, of Atlanta, Ga. ;

Frances Fry and Ralph Nicholson,
of Rabun Gap, Ga.Muse's Corner

weevil and cotton insects. f "The use
of fire is sometimes recommended

FEATURED
Governor and Mrs. Clyde Hoey

will again be featured on the Farm
and Home Week program, the an-

nual State college event to be held
this year July 4.

as an aid in the control of Jthe boll
iL In such instances it is urg FASTER

Since 1932, manufacture of dairy
products has increased faster in
the North than in the South, ac-

cording to John' A. Arey, exten-
sion dairyman at State college.

ed thait burning be restrutted to
places jjvhere the fire can bc ktpt
under control so as not to' en "It's crazy to think you can bring

about prosperity by. working less.
Roger W. Babson.danger trees or buildings."

"Thn above statements fromifed- -

eral e: inert s on the subject of the
use of fire by farmers should con
vince North Carolina farmers that
the burnine of their fields and

Appalachian Trail Bus Line
Murphy via Hayesville-Hiawassee-Frankl- in

TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILYwoods lis of no value in controlling
insect nests, and that such twac- -

tices should be discontinued," Mc m.Leaves franklin at ZMU p. m. and :iu p

FRIENDSHIP TABERNACLE

Practical, founded on common sense
For- - Christian-fellowship- 's defense

Hence, on common, ground it
stands.

Designed by one who . understood
The need for greater brotherhood,

Built by working, skillful hands.

Giving real service, a mediator
For people small, great and greater,

Helping to bury prejudice in dark
groves

Quite regardless of class or creed
It meets he problem of every need

With a cherry greeting, "Jesus
Saves."

Square, on the level, true each part,

The work of a friendly, sincere
heart. ;

To a grand cathedra it might
tend

An enlightening, Christ-lik- e lecture
On the finer points of architecture,

This simple structure by a Friend.

CORETTA TALLEY.

Cormick said "The farmer who
uses fire to destroy insects loses?

far more casbi values through dam-
aged tree growth and soil fer-

tility than he gains by the destruc-
tion off a few insects."

Bryant Furniture Co.
EVERYTHING FOR

THE HOME
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Phone 106 Franklin. N. C.

Warmer Days Bring
Picnic Excursions

Please ...
... Notify THE FRANKLIN PRESS,
P. O. Box 350, Franklin, N. C, if you change
your address. By doing so you will be sure

not to miss an issue. Be sure to give old
address as well as your new one. ...

. . . Thank You

VLetfs' have a picnic" is an ex- - i

Without Liiilire and TwiH Eat
Everything from Soup to Notn itomach ctaould dlfMt two pound ef fcod

dally. When you Mt bear?, tr7. mm a
rich foodi or whto you ara narfooa. huirlad at
ehtw poorly your atomaeh ofUa noun out to
much fluid. Tour food doetn't dUaat aad yoa
h?a aia. heartburn. nauaaa. pain or aaoc

INSION $1.23
atomaeh. You fael (our, alck and past ail

Doctors lay nerer tako lazatlf far
pain. It la danf.roua and foouah. It take thoaa
UtUa black tablet called Bell-an- a for ladly tca)
to make tb exoaM atomaeh fluldi hannleta. rHaa
dlatrana In no urn and put yoa back a aoa
feat Belief la ao quick it la aawalnf and an Me

pression practically t .every home-make- r;

will hear more than once
this summer, says Miss Sallie
Brooks, assistant extenion nutri-
tionist at State college.

And when the family calls, for
one of these out-of-do- or excursions,
it means the housewife must pro-

duce a tasty lunch) that all mem-
bers (of the family jvill enjoy.

In planning for a lunchf, the
homcmaker should think bjeyond
bread and meat and potato chips,
or potato salad. Just like any
other meals, at good variety of food
is advisable.

Perhaps . the family would, like
hamburger calces broiled over an
opei) fire. Op they may prefer
bacon. Then, here are "ka'bobs",
those tempting morsels of me: at the
size of one good picnic bite, jrhich
are slipped on a stick, thei t fol

9cfBnmu.JUitixvB.-tmi-m

Graduating Exercises
Held At kabun Gap

The annual graduating exercises
of jthe Rabun Gap-Nacooch- ee Jun-

ior College and the Rabun Gap

High School were held Monday,
May 29, in the auditorium of the
Head of Tennessee Baptist church

at Dillard, Jia. The principal ad-

dress was given by Mrs. Frank A.

Dennis of Eatonton, Ga., former
president of the Georgia Division

of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy. .

In his introductory address, Pres-

ident A. J. Ritchie praised the or-

ganization represented' by Mrs, Den

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES

100 to 3.95

ALARM CLOCKS

'1.00 to 12.95

LOOK FOR fiszefcffiC ON THE DIAL

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452
Meets

In American Legion Hall
Second and Fourth
Thursday Nights

8:00 O'CLOCK

Billy
'
Bryson, Secretary

H

nis, and extolled the work aone uy

her and the organization in me
development of the Francis Bar-tn- w

Memorial Tract, during her

lows a slice of onion, tbeitj an-
other, bit of meat, and so on , Any
kind of meat may be used- - beef,
veal, pork, lamb, and others. administration as president. The

Other families may prefer wein- -
ers, 'the old picnic stand-b- y, roast
ed crver arv-ope- n fire A p je ce of

tract is an adjunct of the Kaoun
Gap-Nacooch- ee Farm Settlement.

A formal presentation of gifts
from the graduating classes to the
CrWl was made bv a representa

cheese wrapped in a piece of bacon
can Jbe cooked the same way. With
a frying pan along, scrambled eggs

or: even scrambled eggs an) d bac
on traay be cooked. I

tive from each class. John Judd,
Jr., of Tampa, Fla., presented a
pool fountain recently construct-

ed on the inner campus by the
senior class of the high school.

Thien there are, other hot dishes
that go well at a picnic wbi :h can
be cooked at home. Some of these

CAN YOU AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT
Funeral Benefit Insurance Costs

Are Surprisingly Small
Rates From 2c Month Up

According To Age
Benefits are Provided in the
Amount of $100 for Persons
Over 10 Years of Age and in
the Amount of $50 for Per-
sona Under 10 Years of Age.

Bryant Burial Ass'n.
Franklin, N. C

James Haynes presented the contract
tor a scholarship loan fund begunare scalloped potatoes, baked beans,

ch'cken stew, meat loaf, and1 ' bruns- - by the .sophomore class of the jun
wick stew. These foods can be ior college department, rresiaeni

A. J. Ritchie accepted these gifts
in behalf of the school.

Honors and diplomas were award
ed by Dean H. L. Fry. Wayne

kept hot for .some time by vrn tpping
thtem in several thic'.uiess ;s of
paper. ' . .

Miss Brooks also Advises ttie in-

clusion of green veg etables to give
crispness to the picu jc lunch. Tfnder
lettuce, radishes, a; ad young pi "ns
are growing in m any North (Caro-
lina gardens at tf his season of the

Varner, of Ashland, Oa., was iirst
honor . graduate from the junior
college department, and Virginia
Shepard, of Franklin, won first
honors in the hieh school. Citizen

The Macon County Board of Equalization

and Review will meet at the Courthouse in

Franklin on Monday, June 19, for the purpose of

hearing any and all taxpayers who own or con-

trol taxable property assessed for taxation in

the county in respect to the valuaton of such

property or the property of others.

Lester L. Arnold
Tax Supervisor

ship medals were awarded JamesBy combir ofyear. ung a number1
these, a vegetal jie salad could be

CAGLE'S CAFE
GRDE

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Steaks, Chops, Fried
Chicken and Fish

Let Us Help You With That
Hurried Meal or Picnic Lunch

Haynes, of Clermont, ana su
Coleman, of Midville, Ga., in the
junior college, and to William

provided. '

f
COM iPETJTOR

The old wh,f elbarrow has a com
Try Our Cold Drinks After the pact competi' ,nr ;n a new. deep- -

Turner, of Atlanta, and Virginia
Shepard, of Franklin, in the high
school. Athletic medals went to
Bernard Adair, of Franklin, and
Louise Wilson, Covington, Ga. Vo-

cational medals were awarded

bodied, two-- v heeled carrier now onBall Game or Show
; A. G. CAGLE, Owner

FRANKLIN, N. C.
the market with a full 2V5rbushel
capacity, rv ,bbcr tires, and roller

Edith Amason, of Darien, Oa.;


